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Introduction  

In Ethiopia, the Proli-FaNS project is being carried out in two action-learning sites: Axum in 
Tigray Region and Enebse Sar Midir (ESM, of which the administrative centre in 
Mertulemariam) in Amhara Region. 

In the fourth quarter of the second year of the Proli-FaNS project, the new coordinator (Ms. 
Beza Kifle) joined the Best Practice Association (BPA) upon the resignation of Hailu Araya 
as Country Platform (CP) coordinator. She attended the annual International Partners 
Workshop (IPW), which was held in Nairobi, Kenya, on 22–24 May; this provided her with 
great lessons for her future work. She also visited both action-learning sites of Prolinnova–
Ethiopia in this quarter and introduced herself to the site coordinators and the collaborating 
farmers at each site. 

The activities implemented in Quarter 4 of Year 2 are listed below. 

Farmer-led research activities  
Farmer field schools (FFSs) at district level were established in ESM, with the aim of 
enhancing the engagement of stakeholders, including farmers, in promoting local innovation. 

Alem Birhan Self Help Community Based Development Association (ABSHCBDA, also 
called Alem Birhan) organised a one-day consultative workshop on establishing FFSs at 
district level on 8 July 2018. Alem Birhan hosted the workshop in its meeting hall in 
Mertulemariam. A total of 23 people (including 2 women) attended; the composition of the 
participants was as follows.  
§ 3 Alem Birhan Board members 
§ 6 innovative farmers from three FFSs 
§ 4 Alem Birhan staff members 
§ 4 ESM District Agricultural Office staff members (Head and Natural Resource 

Management, Plant and Irrigation Departments) 
§ 1 ESM District Chief Administrator 
§ 1 ESM District Communication Office (Head) 
§ 2 from Mertulemariam Technical and Vocational Education and Training (TVET) 

College (Dean and Vice-Dean) 
§ 2 from Mertulemariam Agricultural College (Dean and Vice-Dean). 

Alem Birhan keenly organised very intensive capacity building on Innovation, Food and 
Nutrition Security for local farmer representatives (community members) and Alem Birhan 
staff members on 17–19 June (three full days) so as to inform them on PID as an accepted 
approach to attain food and nutrition security within Ethiopia. The training was facilitated by 
Atalay Yigrem, Alem Birhan General Manager, who attended a PID training-of-trainers 
course and has practical experience in facilitating different training programmes and 
workshops at both local and regional level.  

The following individuals attended the training: 
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§ 9 FFS members (including 3 women) from 3 kebeles, i.e. groups of hamlets (3 
members from each FFS)  

§ 30 innovative farmers (including 15 women) from 15 kebeles	
§ 5 Alem Birhan staff members (including 2 women). 

Alem Birhan provides gesho (Rhamnus prinoides) seedlings for farmers who will plant gesho 
on terraced land in ESM in August.  

Local innovations selected for PID in the Axum learning site were inter- and mixed cropping, 
three-in-one cooking pot, comparing different chicken feeds, using a plant “tea” as fertilizer 
and plant protection, and making marmalade from fruit. They will be completed in the next 
quarter, i.e. after the budget arrives. 

Advocacy 
Preparations were made to organise a farmer innovation fair at district level in ESM, 
including leaflets and posters; the fair is scheduled to be held in August. 

Documentation 
The CP coordinator and the site coordinators selected a total of 40 local innovations based on 
the following criteria: the local innovation contributes to food and nutrition security and 
nutritional diversification; it involves women; it is important for poorer farmers/ families; it is 
environmentally and economically sound and socially acceptable; it has potential for PID; 
and it is scalable. To document the 20 local innovations from Axum and 20 from ESM, four 
university students were sought at each learning site. After the innovations had been selected, 
the CP coordinator and the respective site coordinator identified related fields of study. For 
the Axum learning site, Axum University helped select students; for the ESM site, the 
vacancies were posted in the Alem Birhan office and nearby and then, based on the criteria 
(their field of study, level of their study i.e. above 2nd year, their origin from the farming 
community, their interest in working with farmers), the CP coordinator and site coordinator 
selected the students. 

 Table 1: Students documenting the local innovations 

The students were first informed about the general concepts of local innovation and PID. The 
previous CP coordinator (Hailu Araya), the site coordinator (Hailu Legesse) and the Dean of 

Name of student Sex Name of university  Field of study Level of study 
Tirhas Tikue F Axum Horticulture Finished 2nd year 
Zeneb Gebremedihn F Axum Horticulture Finished 2nd year 
Arefayne Adisalem M Axum Animal science Finished 2nd year 
Lchom Mulubirhan M Axum Soil science Finished 2nd year 
Birhanu Muket M Wachemo Natural resource management Finished 2nd year 
Desta Aschenaki M Bahirdar Management Finished 2nd year 
Hayleyesus Ebabu M Wolkite Natural resource management Finished 2nd year 
Temesgen Abye M Wolkite Natural resource management Finished 2nd year 
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the Agriculture and Crop Faculty at Axum University (Kahsay Tadesse) trained the Axum 
students, while in ESM the CP coordinator and Atalay Yigrem (Alem Birhan General 
Manager and site coordinator) trained the other students in how to document local 
innovations, based on the guidelines provided by the Proli-FaNS coordinator, and discussed 
with the students the necessary points to be included in the documentation. 

Monitoring & Evaluation (M&E) 
The new CP coordinator visited both action-learning sites as follows: 

Site Dates Tasks Accompanied by 
Axum 5–7 June Mutual introductions by the farmers and the site 

coordinator  
Visiting the farmers’ innovations 

Hailu Araya 

ESM 11–14 July Visiting the learning site and arranging the 
documentation of local innovations 

Alone 

She introduced herself to the respective field officers and innovative farmers. The visit to 
ESM also served to organise the process of documenting local innovations at that site. 

Hailu assisted in making arrangements to organise the documentation of innovations at the 
Axum learning site.  

In addition, Hailu Araya and Hailu Legesse made a field supervision visit with auditors to 
Axum on 20–22 June. 

Project Coordination & Management 
In the fourth quarter of Year 2, the coordination and management of the project are going 
well. All activities have been implemented according to plan. 

The National Steering Committee (NSC) and Technical Advisory Group (TAG) met jointly 
on 13 June from 4:00–7:30 pm in the Panorama Hotel in Addis Ababa to discuss the 
following agenda points: 

1. Introduction of the new Prolinnova–Ethiopia coordinator 
2. Short update from BPA 
3. IPW update  
4. Action plan 
5. Eastern & Southern Africa Prolinnova Platform (ESAPP) update. 

The meeting was attended by: 
1. Tafesse Mesfin – NSC chairperson 
2. Tesfahun Fenta – NSC member 
3. Yohannes GebreMichael – TAG member 
4. Amanuel Assefa – TAG member and ESAPP coordinator 
5. Ms Beza Kifle – Prolinnova–Ethiopia coordinator 
6. Hailu Araya – ex-Prolinnova–Ethiopia coordinator. 
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They came to the following decisions: to support the new coordinator, Yohannes will help 
through a field visit and documentation of PID at the Axum learning site while Amanuel will 
assist at the ESM learning site; Elias Zerfu will support the reporting on M&E based on 
indicators before the report is sent to the Proli-FaNS coordinator in Ghana; Hailu will help 
complete the started PID activities and their documentation in Axum; Sarah Assefa will help 
in editing and coordination; while Tafesse and Tesfahun will contribute in developing 
concept notes. To improve and to fill the gaps in the Proli-FaNS project, the NSC members 
agreed to divide tasks and create a formal meeting day every two months. 

James Japiong from ACDEP made a backstopping visit to Prolinnova–Ethiopia on 24–27 
July. He gave training in accounting and financial reporting to the CP coordinator, Mifta 
Ahmed (accountant for the project), Hailu Araya and Hailu Legesse (Axum learning site 
coordinator). The site coordinator for ESM was informed about the training and confirmed, 
but he cancelled his attendance because some visitors came to the office of Alem Birhan. 
James revised the financial process of Prolinnova–Ethiopia and the budget controlling of the 
Proli-FaNS project. 

Progress in achieving project objectives 
To develop the innovative capacity of rural farmers in one learning site (ESM), FFSs were set 
up with the aim of disseminating the concept of local innovation to all farmers and to be a 
learning centre on farmers’ local innovation. The plan of Alem Birhan is to collect all the 
descriptions of local innovations to make this a good learning centre. 

In the FFSs in ESM, 18 women and 38 men 
from three kebeles took part in the activities. 

In the Proli-FaNS project, five women 
innovators are involved at the Axum 
learning site. The women’s innovations are 
postharvest handling of tomato, making 

marmalade and juice from fruit, preparing hanza (a type of bread) from different cereals, 
making a three-in-one cooking pot, preparing nutritious food and preparing hilbet (a food 
paste) from fababean. At the ESM learning site, three women innovators have developed the 
following innovations: drying pumpkin and tomato to extend shelf life, making local soap for 
better health and income generation, and preparing local beer from beetroot. 

Amanuel Assefa, the Prolinnova subregional coordinator for Eastern & Southern Africa, 
supported the CP coordinator by participating in the NSC meeting on 13 June. He also gave 
suggestions and actively communicated by email to help the CP coordinator achieve the 
targeted activities of the project. 

Challenges faced and lessons learned 
In Quarter 4, the main challenges were at the ESM site. The outgoing CP coordinator had 
given some budget for various activities to be coordinated by Alem Birhan, but these were 
not implemented according to the agreement. The person responsible for facilitating the work 
in ESM, Atalay Yigrem, is in Debre Marqos, another town in Amhara Region, for a summer 

Kebele No.  Members  Male Female 
022 17 13 4 
018 25 19 6 
010 14 6 8 
Total 56 38 18 
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course. This creates a gap in the implementation of the project in ESM. Atalay will return to 
office on 29 August, when the planned project activities can move ahead. 

In transferring any future budget for implementation of project activities, we plan to send the 
budget when Alem Berhan needs it, based on their budget request to implement the activities 
planned in Year 3. If they have not used the budget transferred to them, they will be asked to 
use it before any more funds are transferred to Alem Birhan. 

Conclusion 
Implementation of the Proli-FaNS project in Ethiopia in the two learning sites has shown 
some improvement in the last quarter of Year 2, especially in documentation of local 
innovations. The documentation of the 40 local innovations will be finalised at both learning 
sites in August. 

In one learning site (ESM), a national workshop for policy dialogue was already included in 
the budget, the funds were transferred and the workshop will be implemented in August. 
Atalay had assigned Mr Aschalew, the community development officer, to act in Atalay’s 
absence, but Atalay will soon be back to office to handle the workshop himself. Therefore, in 
the Year 3 work plan, a budget for a national workshop for policy dialogue was included only 
for the Axum learning site. For the next and last year of the project, all the Prolinnova–
Ethiopia members will do their best to reduce the gap in implementation of the Proli-FaNS 
project. 

To this end, the NSC decided to have labour division and to hold regular meetings. In future, 
the learning site organisers (Hailu Legesse in Axum and Atalay Yigrem in ESM) will be 
invited to join the NSC’s meetings every two months to report their work, as it very good to 
check the status and progress of the project and it is important to be clear about the due date 
for submitting the budget. 

 

 


